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September 14,*40
Mr Robert T.Bowman,President
New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce,
605 Broad Street,Newark,N.J.
Dear Mr Bowman:
Your letter of September 10 to Governor
Lewis 0.Barrows requesting information on the State of Maine
program of defense activity has been referred to this office
for reply.
Following is an outline of the activities to
date intanded to assist in in State and National defense.
il) A State Citizens Coordinating Committee of
fifty prominent industrialists and business men named by the
Governor and serving without remuneration acts in an advisory
capacity in much the same manner as the Pre s i d e n t ' s National
Advisory Committee.

(2)
By proclamation on June 12,1940 the Gov
nor directed a state-wide registration of all adult aliens and
this activity was conducted by the Adjutant General's Depart
ment with the cooperation of the
municipal officers
of the state's 503 cities,towns and plantations. The returns
are being classified and catalogued in this office and the
files include the names of approximately 32,000 aliens. The
inauguration of this alien registration,amongst other things
gave considerable impetus to applications for naturalization,
provided local Hoards of Registration and Assessors with much
valuable data,and is further proving of assistance in the
federal registration now being conducted. The State registrat
ion was effected with practically no expense other than print
ing and nominal clerk hire.
Unauthorized
(3)
MA&kXK8XXi44Xactivities by well-inten
ed and patriotic local citizens group8 were controlled and
an intelligent coordination of such activities intended to
discover and prevent subversive and un-American influences
and acts was directed by this department in full cooperation
with’constituted state author!ties,the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation and the Army and Navy Intelligence.
(4) A special session of the Maine Legislature
in #uly appropriated $2,000,000. for the coordination
of
the tfce State and Federal defense programs.
(5) This special session of the Legislature
enacted legislation instituting a Maine Military Defense Com
mission with authority to direct the expenditure of the above
$2,000,000.defense appropriation. This Commission is composed
of eight members with the Governor as chairman and is all civ
ilian except one member,-the Adjutant General of the State.lt
displaces a former State Armory Commission ,the membership of
which included the colonels commanding the three National
Guard regisments of the State,which was considered expedient
in view of the expected induction of the National Guard into
the Federal service and the probable service of these units
beyond the borders of the State.
(6) The Maine Military Defense Commission after
consultation with the War Department in Washington has already
authorized the expenditure of certain sums as part of the spon
sors' share in the construction,enlargment and development of
airports by WPA that have been designated by the war Depart
ment as of military value. The War Department designated six
such airports in this State for priority and has since added
seven others for second priority.
Armories of the State have been surveyed
with a view to inaugurating an# extensive program of construct
ion to replace inadequate armory facilties now used by the
Maine National Guajdd.
Purchase of buildings for this purpose and
new construction hae already been authorized in several in
stances and the survey is expected to result in a comprehen
sive program covering the entire State.
An extensive tract of land has been surveyed
for possible use as a field artillery range.

(7) Plans have been in readiness for some time for the
formation of Home Guard units to replace the State's National
Guard,ordered into Federal Service,if and wnen the *ar depart
ment gives the necessary authority and makes allocations to
this State.
(8) Municipal officers have been alerted and furnished
with copies of the forme to be used in the registration and
conscription of men of milituy age,when directed by the Gongress and President of the United States.
The Governor is prepared to make recommendations to
the President for the apooimtment of personnel for approxi
mately thirty local boards to carry out the above activity.
(9) In General: Every effort has been made to prevent
hysteria and at the same time to direct along useful channels
the manifest desire of the citizens of the State to be of
assistance in the present emergency.
Trusting that this brief outline of Maine's program
of defense activities will provide you with the information
desired,! am,
Your very truly,

Clyde W.Metcalf
Capt.Inf.,Me.NG.
Intelligence Section.
For the Adjutant General.

